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TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 254. 
METHOD OF COR.m:; CT I NG WlNU TUNimL DJ. TA FOR 
OMITTED PARTS O}' AI~IJANE I,WD};LS. 
By R. H. Smith. 
Models of airplanes are novl wi del y used in wind tunnels 
to obtain results from w: l ich tQe pe r formance and stability of 
the full scale airplanes a re p:~f)d i cted. T1:e wind tunnel model, 
however, does not have complete mecl1""nical similarity to the 
full scale airplane. Part of the dissimilarity is due to the 
di ff erence between the stationary model in the artificial wind 
st ream of the t unnel and the moving airplane i n still air, in 
that the fo r mer system can be b rought into equilibrium by the 
a pplication of forces and mom ents external to the model wind 
system whi le the latter system can not. As a consequence, the 
wind tunnel model may have any weight or centroid location con-
s is tent with the capac i ty of the wind tunnel balanc e to bring 
it i n to equilibrium at the des ired attitudes to the wind. 
Therefore the only similar ity required between the full scal e 
airplane and the model i s geometric similarity or similarity 
of external form. 
Further, depa.rtures ,' re rtll1d e from exact geomet ric simil i-
tude in those model s wh ich a re to be tes~ed in atmospheric tun-
nels, for the purpos e of obta.ining emp i rically the equivalent 
of dynamic similitude a,nd thus of escaping the experirr.ental dif-
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fic'J. lties of sc~.le eff8c+;'3. ·,'hile it may be snovm that fX(..,Ct 
5ynam ic similitud.e is O·otu.Lle:l, aI'ld -'.:;bD.t the difficul ties tlleo-
retically discvpp car, if tho mJeicJ. 'VL/l) :'..8 th3 same as that of 
the full scal e airplane , r.1&.l' illg the yrbdic-l:,ion of full fl ight 
performance from tes t s on gcomc"Gr i cally 3irail.ar mcdels scient if-
ically exact, the practical dif f icul ties of constructing sHch 
mod els and test i ng them a t such high va.lues of VL /v are grea t. 
Actually, predictions which a.re sufficiently prccise for engi-
neerillg purposes, C'ln be mD.d e on tes ts run on ~odels , geomet-
ricR.lly similar to ful J. scale, at va::"ues of VL/v much below 
the full flight value ::m:i a l most yr i t'n':'n the upner limit of the 
larger and rr:o r8 pOWE:i'f ll a.t~ospher ic tunnels n0W in use. How-
'tver , for further r0duct ions of tbe VL/i' of the model test. 
pred iction 'b ecomes inc reasing ly ta.d due to scale effect e unt il 
at the mcderate speeds of the laxg 8x tun~3:s only stalling 
speeds and stability can b e safely pI'cci.i:;tcd fl'om geometrically 
si~li lar models . Rat~er t nan to strive toward the higher values 
of VL/v for the pur pose of escaping scal e effects, it is much 
more practical and economical for at rtlospheric tunnels to use a 
cons iderabl y 10'\ler value of VL /v and to depart from geo;netric 
s i ;n i litude in such a. v:ay as to eve.de the sCcle effects of some 
parts and to cause the scale ef~ects of others to be c2nceled 
by the aerodynam ic E::f ect s of the depp.rturc, 1:.1 th is art ific ial 
way the equival<::'Et cf dynD-l.: ical similitude is secured with th8 
result that da'c a, p:-act:cally free of scale effects, are obtained 
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on simplified nodel s tested at code~~te nir s~eeds and at atmos-
pher ic pres sure. Tho succ ee sf-ul and eCO:1om ic.:tl predict ion of 
ful l scale airplEme perforr::.:tnce from atmospheric tunrlel tests 
res ts upon the fact that this c~n be done for a wide range of 
types and over a wide range of VL redias between model test 
and full flight . 
A irplane models for test s in a tr.1O spheric wind tunnel s ar e 
therefo re made with two ends in vie':!. The first is to provide 
a modif ied model whos e ~r ind tU:1l1el forces o..nd mOIJent s ar e prac-
tical ly free of scale eff ects; that is, whose forces can be con-
verted to full scale according to the squares of the linear scale 
and air speed and monents according to the cube of the linear 
scale a.nd the square of the air sp3ed. The second end in vie'.7 
is, since exact geonetric si~ll itude is to be departed from, to 
prov ide a model as simple as possibie for reasons of accuracy 
and econoay in both testing a:1d constructing. For these tVi'O rea-
sons on e omits from the model all minor parts of the full scale 
airplane, such a,s st ruts, wires, fittings, control horns and 
other parts) whose scale corrections are large. The resistance 
and r.loments of these omitted parts can be computed from tests 
made on them separately at approximately full flight VL/v and 
added , s ince the presence of such parts on the airplane e.dc_s only 
their own res i stances as separately deternined. On the other 
h~nd , one includes in the model all those parts of the full scale 
desi n nhere presence causes mutua l interference bet\7een them-
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sel"'8s a::ld other P"LTts of the nC0f.l. loT1Q tilPT?fol'E. ;ldds forcos 
and moments w~1i(:h Qrc d~. f'::·~,J.en·~ f10:"1 'c.bo~)~; i~::. G1".re 1. cn ti.1C parJ.::;s 
se?arate-L Y. Besid(~:l thG prir:.e~ple ~\.):"ltS (f '~1"\ Di:Lu:eno, tr~o 
win:oG J b ody} tail group, ('lTd l1.l.r:ciinr:; p.:E:3.r, SilC:l :J':UJCS arc engine 
cylincJ.Grs , w i:J.dchicl(~s or guns on fusC'1 d?;8r , t?c-,i(]~~o:...~s between 
the "ings and nacelles or ccckpits on the Wi~7S. 
By an i tt i:'1g the c i na r part c; of tho a: r91.an e in the '1;vir..d tUYl-
n 01 Ewdel C' nd addino t o the foro cs n,:::J.c i''lOLl C::-1 t 3 of t~lO :;1odnl 
thos e of thes e cm i ttlJd. parts 'rnCCtsur~d. fulJ. SC:lJ.e D.:1d pro~orly 1'e-
dused. , the scale e f:ects of such '9'lrts dica.p';:le.:l.r from the codel 
data. There r onain , however, tho scale corrections on tho rrajor 
par ts of the L.irpl ane w~1ich a r e lmown to OC large, pc. rticuJ arly 
fol' the lNings il.nd fuse l age . Except for compcmoRting efL;cts, 
theD e cor re c t i ons wCJuld ronde r p!'edict io"1 of full sec:> 1 e p erfoTr.1-
anc e f r om mod ol tests in atmospheric tunnols difficult. Fortu-
nat el y, tho aorod'/::"'1Til io off ects of or:. itt ing tho propolle::' c:.nd of 
making t h e moC\.c :!. surfc: ... c e C.8 smooth L'..S possible, two further de-
pa rtuI'cs f:cor'! csco!nctr J.c s im i l i 'tude between [1Qdel and full scal e 
that a dd cons i derably to :1::.0 accur~cy .... nd economy of nodel test 0, 
comb i r.. e to c ...... nuel tj,10 sen}.c effects of tho major p[trts. Expori-
ment on b oth ful l 3cl':.1e Clnd ~oclel, thus 31Gplificd, h['s shown 
thl. t t h o r.mtual effec t of the propeller and fuselage, tho eff ects 
of the Sl ip strear.1 , trlc dj.fferencc in the surface roughness of 
t::J.o [tirnl a.ne Qn-1 i ts moj -;}. and tr..e s02.1e effects of the D:1jor 
pn rtf] cono i s t en tl y d i sap,02 r f r em t:ne perfor.-:lC1.:1CC by r.m tun 1 n.11-
1 if lCD t i on when tb e moc.el D.nd full f l i gbt perfo:rmancos :lor e co::'1-
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pared . I t i s rarel y that any i ndi vi dual item of performance, 
such as l and i ng speed , max i mum speed, climb or stability, is found 
to be effectsd by t hes e correc ticns b~yond the precision of the 
full fl ig:1t t eot s. 
I n pr~ctice, therefore, a irpla~e wind tunnel models ~or 
tests in atmosp~cr ic tunnels a r e co~poseJ of the mutuolly inter-
fering pa r t s except the pr opel l er , in their correct relative po-
sit ions but t russed togethe r wi th su-ostitute struts whose effects-
on the f orc es and mO;:1ents of the r est of the model, called the 
" remnant ll or II r esiductl" model, can be deterr..ined. and c.educted. 
I n p r o, ctice such s truts are made as s::'rjple as possible, usually 
they a re of 3/32 " diameter cYlindricn: brasE wL:i:-e, cross braced 
a l on g t he wi nd whe r e ncc83sary for ri p-;ldit y, and located with-
out re f erence t o the cesign stTut positions or attitudes. Their 
effe ct is det e rt.1ined fI Or! tvlO tests, one made with the model 
f i t ted with dupli cate or d1:'.lnmy struts~ the other made without 
the!:1 . The du:nr!i es ar e spaced [tbout ten diameters to one side of 
the per man ent ones, at t he same a l t i tude to the wind and in mod-
el po s itions as n early s i milar a s possible . The difference in 
the f orc es and moments of the t wo t ests is taken as the strut 
effect . The f orces and moments of the Single strut test minus 
the st rut eff ect gives the f orces and rT'oments on the remnant 
mod el . 
The f orces and moments of the double-strut model, single-
st rut rlodel and the res i dual 'model (Fig. 1) are given in Columns 
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I, 2 and 4, re sp ectively, of Tab le I. Column 3 gives the atrut 
eff Gct. 
Two ways are open for obtaining the forces and moments on 
the cor::plete airplane at full scale from the forces and mor:lents 
on ito remnant r.1odel, and the forces [md moments of the vo.,rious 
omitted parts d etermined separately . The forces and moments on 
the remnant model may be s eal ed up to full scal e V 1 according 
to the square of the sp eed and the square or cube of the seetle , 
resnectively , and t hos e of the ~litted parts at that VL added, 
or the fo r ces and mOr.1ents of t he omit ted p8.rts may be scaled 
down according to the squ:::t re of the speed n.ne. the square or cube 
of the sC1.1e, added to those of the rer.mant model ond the sum of 
the forces C).nel moments scaled up t o ful l scele according to the 
88m e 1a111 . The forme r is bett er theory since it is more c. irect 
a~d avoids use of f ictitious values for the forces and r.1o~ents of 
the omitted parts, but the latter is bette r practice si~ce it 
r.mt es the moc_el V L the standard f or both test and performp.nce 
calculn.tion, and thus avoids a second standard VL at full 
scale f r om which to compute p er f ormance. The latter :!Iethod, how-
eve r, has the theoretical orrj ection of using, at model VL, 
values fo r t he fo rces and moment s of the omitted perts w~ich do 
not obtain at that VL. Thi s method is the standard one at the 
Nav y Aerodynamic Lab oratory . 
I n the cose of the <=>irplane model (Fig. 1), t'l- e 'Darts omit-
tcc_ in t he wind tunnel r:-_od el had a total resistance full scale 
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at 70 miles pe r hour of 44 . 6 pounds and together TIith their dis-
tribution in the vertical pl ane, the line of action 1.69 feet 
below the design centroid . The scale of the Gotel is 1/16. 
Hence the omitted p~rts resistance reducod according to the squn re 
of the scnle and speed to 1/16 full scale and to 40 miles per 
( l \2 (40,\2 hour, the standard test speed is (44.6) 16 / 70/ = .058 
p ound~ . The line of action on the model is (;6) (1.68 1 ) = 1.27 
inches below the design cent r oid and 5 . 96 i nches above the axis 
about which the pitching moments on the model were ~easurcd. The 
res i stance of the on itted pa r ts, t herefore , exerts a positive 
p itching moment about this axis, which is (5.96) (.058) = +.346 
p ound-inch. Th es e values for the omi tted parts re"istunce anc~. 
pitching moment are entered in column 5. Finally, column 6, un-
der the l1eadi n "Complete ful l scale craft at model Vl" contains 
the fo rces and moment s ab out the pitching mo~ent axis of the 
remnant model plus t hose of the or.li tte1 parts, reduced. 111fhen 
thes e values of f orce and mOr.lent, the latter now referred to the 
des i gn centroid, are s~Qled up to full flight VL according to 
the square of the speed ~nd the square or cube of the scale, the 
forces and moments of the airplane model (F i g. 1) arc obtainc~. 
In such engineering tests on airplane models, as t~is on 
r.l odeJ., Figure 1, no correction is made to the yawing moments for 
strut ef fect or for omitted parts. The assumption that the YUTI-
ing moments, for small angles of yaw , arc unaffected by r..r..y kiLO. 
of pu re resistance r.1 emb ers, such UG struts or truss \vires v:hich 
are Dlaced sYT~m etrically on 8i ther s i d e of t he r.1odel pl:1ne of 
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symr.letry , has been cons i dered p,s justified. ) pn.:rt icularly since 
the onl y yawi ng t'lo:::1ent dEl.ta thc..t requires high Clcc11rncy is tl1a t 
near zero yawo Sj_milarJ.:r pure resistance parts, lv~1ich exert 
only drag forces, can not enter the Toll:ng 11one:r:t uhose axis is 
a long the Fi nd , and can enter r ollinE:: :nonents whose ,:tXOS [Ire 
p i tched to the wi:1d only to t~1e o r der of -l;;he sine of the ang1 e 
of p itch times the c~rilg r, ~:>cle'1-l;; &::-tsj.r:.g f::-cm the Qsyt1Y;1etry of 
flow pas-l;; thos e P::1.I'·CS c',:l' ccd -0:' t~le &.ilGTOns. This is Q second 
order eff oct and t'norefo:'8 neg: igible . 150 th roll ine; and ya.l'1i'1g 
mO~~'lents , a s measured on 1;1'-0 "'1o('l.c1 ~7i th :['r)und struts, are tr .. erc-
foro considered valle as ~olling 3nd ya~ing Moments on the f~ll 
sC'llc destgn l;rhen scaled up accolc.lin8' to the square of the 
sneed and the cube of the scale. 
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Pro1 iminar y '!' cs t s on .'!.iI'p 1ane [ ode], Design No. 43, Fic;ure 1. 
Angle 
of 
attack 
- 1 0 0 
- 8 
- 7 
- 6 
- 5 
- 4 
- 3 
- 2 
- 1 
o 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
1 2 
1 4 
1 6 
1 8 
20 
22 
24 
1 
Hemnant .nnde1 
+ d ouble st r uts 
L* 
-. 98 3 
- . 4·1 9 
- . 1 55 
+. 137 
+ . 407 
+. be8 
+ . 913 
+ 1. J.80 
+1. 4.·25 
+1. 665 
+2 . 201 
+2.704 
+ 3 . 22 1 
+3,682 
+ 4 .163 
+ 4. e19 
+ 5 . 01 4 
+ 5 . 349 
+5 . 620 
+ 4.841 
+ 4 . 726 
+4 . 755 
D* * M*** 
. 4:66 +2 . 241 
. 380 +2 . 313 
. 366 +2 . 488 
. 348 +2 . 5'39 
. 344 i ·2. 382 
. 238 +2 . "7.'10 
. 232 +2 . 675 
. 333 +2. 5\..i8 
.339 +2 . 471 
. 348 +2.305 
. 39'7 +1 .302 
. 4:4-4 + J . • :3 04 
. 505 + .351 
. 593 - . 715 
. 69 7 - 1. 323 
. 827 -3.175 
.983 -4- .. 4J3 
1. 1 24 - 5.cn4 
1.233 - 7 .;:;50 
1 . 81 4- - '-;'? 53:5 
2 . 004 - ~. 906 
2 . 194 - 5. 03? 
* Lif t In Dounds . 
* * D r a g in pounds . 
3 
Rerr.na.n t m o:i e1 Strut e-"'fect 
( fail'ed) + s i ngle struts 
L 
-. 969 
- ~ 431 
-. 167 
+.1.25 
+.3 '77 
+.6'\7 
+! 9:.3 
+1 . 1S3 
+1 , ·142 
+1. ?l~· 
+2.24-:: 
+2 . 769 
+3,260 
+3.860 
+ 4. 2~9 
+ 4.701 
+5.152 
+5- 50:.\ 
+5."7 60 
+4.9':'0 
- 4.9';0 
+5.020 
---------------------
'1' 
.. ~ 1.1 L 
. 385 +1.610 +.012 
.294 ~1.732 +.012 
.280 +1.864 +.012 
. 263 .:-}. 958 +.010 
.257 +2.065 +.008 
. ? 5f .2 .13'1 +;-005 
. 256 +2 . 114 0 
-265 +2.092 -.008 
.271 +1 . 955 -.015 
.283 +1.804 -.022 
.321 +1.38J -.0~6 
.3(3 +1.712 -.001 
. ~30 - . 193 -.065 
. 52~ -1.242 -.078 
,633 -2.436 -.093 
,774 ~.730 -.107 
. 916 -4.974 -.121 
1.081 -S . 340 -.136 
1.2~7 -7.778 -.152 
1 ,,(67 -5.294 -.164 
1,976 -5.666 -.178 
2.211 -6.038 -.193 
.081 + . 6J2 
.0'79 +.600 
.079 +.590 
.078 +.58l 
.0'1'1 +.574-
.077 +.565 
.076 +.558 
.0'15 +.501 
.07 3 +.547 
.074 +.542 
.072 +.537 
.071 +.533 
.070 +.531 
.068 +.529 
.067 +.527 
.065 +.526 
.064 +.525 
.063 +.525 
.061 +.525 
.060 +.525 
.059 +.525 
.058 +.525 
*** Pi tching moment i n pound-illches about test axis. 
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T.:'I.BLE I (Cont.) 
Prel i mi na r y Te s ts on .·H r p l anc Model, Des i @l No . 43, Fipure 1. 
45 6 
Remnant model 
of 
O:"!l i tted parts 
at model V L 
attack L* D** M*** L D 
-100 
- 8 
- 7 
- 6 
- 5 
- fl.r 
- 3 
- 2 
- 1 
o 
2 
fl.r 
6 
8 
10 
1 2 
14 
1 6 
1 8 
2 0 
22 
24 
- . 98'1 
- . LlA3 
-.179 
+.11 5 
+.369 
+. 642 
+. 913 
+1. 201 
+1. 4·57 
+ 1. 735 
+2 . 2 79 
+2.820 
+3.325 
+ 3 . 9 38 
+4.332 
+4 . 808 
+ 5.27 3 
+5.644 
+ 5 . 912 
+ 5 . 140 
+5 ·118 
+ 5 . 213 
. 304 ~ 988 
. 2 1 5 +L 132 
. 2 01 +J.. 27 fJc 
. 185 +1.377 
.180 +1. 49 1 
.178 +1. 57 2 
.180 +1. 556 
. 190 + 1. 5Ll- ~ 
. 196 +1. 408 
. 209 +1. 262 
. 249 + . 843 
. 302 + .179 
. 360 - .71 L': 
. 450 -1 . 771 
. 566 -3. 013 
.7 09 - 4 . 256 
. 852 - 5 . 499 
1. 018 - 6 . 805 
1~186 -8 . 303 
1. 707 -5.819 
1. 9 17 - 6 .19 1 
2 . 1 53 -6 . 563 
* Lift in p ounds . 
** Drag in p ounds . 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
. 058 
. 058 
. 058 
.058 
.058 
,058 
. 058 
,058 
. 058 
. 058 
. 058 
. 058 
. 058 
. 058 
,058 
.058 
. 05'3 
.058 
• (158 
.058 
.058 
. 058 
+.346 
+. 3 fl.r6 
+. 3 ~}6 
+.346 
+.346 
+. ?)46 
+. ::Jt.rO 
+.3·',.6 
+ • :,)-1-6 
+.346 
+.346 
+.346 
+.346 
+.34-6 
+.346 
+.346 
+.3 lbG 
+.346 
+.3 t1r6 
+.346 
+.346 
+ . 346 
Complete ful1-scaJ e 
craft at model vt 
L 
--. '281 
-.443 
-.179 
+.115 
+.359 
+.642 
+.913 
+1.201 
+1.457 
+1.736 
+2.279 
+2.820 
+3.325 
+3.938 
+4.332 
+4.808 
+5 . 273 
+5.644 
+5.912 
+5.140 
+5. :;'18 
+5.213 
D 
.362 
.273 
.259 
.243 
.238 
.233 
.238 
.248 
.254 
.367 
.307 
.360 
.418 
.514 
• 62,tr 
. '76? 
.910 
L076 
].2,t",1 
1.765 
1.975 
2 . 211 
+1. 334 
+1. 478 
+1. G2 0 
+1.723 
+1. 837 
+1. 918 
+1. <102 
+1. 88 7 
+1. 754 
+1.608 
+1.189 
+ . 525 
- . 368 
-1. 425 
-2. [67 
-3.91.Q 
- 5. 1 53 
-6 . 519 
-7.957 
- 5 . -173 
- 5 . 845 
-6.217 
*** Pitching moment in pound- i nches ["bout test axis. 
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